
the parent eta, and men this pnrtiei-BElieiOTI DIFAETRXNTTke Pnteetir ud Cbristiu Witness, the hwrt of
Bteteal City” will be thead e lie.Vl OTHERS is “ athe Apoette in anTHE TWObntaJ by a Committee of Protestent Oml de with brade, eternal in theKnietle onaeiallT 

to n mighty tre
ia that of a baildieg of Pod, aLEM WHICH 18 AlOVB.'Hi. per, in adranee; otherwiae 15a. will be charged. aefb far(• Car. e. l.jAdvertisements Inaerted at the ueeal re toe. bj twoof goleaeen, a child waa of all ita fallow Thoica ie “The

of the A poetic, that Jecaoafam whichU. 17—27. We find ho annnoeitionbreaSwanot ie a bore ia the tree Mother, aad the perpetuity of beppieeee.The Pope aaya,
Chereh, ie the ehiUrea, equally lead ee to reject 

■ la at promet iariaihle. heewiag
liberty, ead fiery of herbe the

aad MUtraee of ». Pool W the whole ; bet apart eanaet be tW 
therefore a braaohJeraealeta which Ie abme b free, which b the Wt the thleea

Mow, hare b a The Pope Aim. It Caul, DJ>.whole bee. ■ore, a tree a 
the right aadBt. Peal, fa, that the Loan BUI be read a 

Mr. Haetuirn raored, in amond- 
* thb day three months."

oo the bfa ride oflag ant,
boor both derive COLORIAI L10ISLATUB1A CARD.

HAMMOND JOHNSON, M. D.
tree aad ■aid BiU be read “ thb day tl 

negatired—Yeea, 8 Naye, 
to then read the third that

each b it of the other. Bo the
daye of oar are aadad.aad where shall W ate all braaehae ; hot the Greek ee Asiatic SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS.f wineternal homePwreiciaw aaa Boaoier

dare to impugn theor at his father’s Residence. It b by being graded 
nourishment and lif

mat ta the CouncilJ—AL-------------a a- , , iLai At____ ■ - -» "into rm puni tree mi uny iienve TatmsDST, April 2.Ch. Tews, !.. July IT. Bt. Paul TW Hoeee reeolrcd itself into committee of the whole,Bill was reed the third time,Jerusalem, thb affaraoee, oe the Board of Warin’ Bill The Honnor life,
Of whom nUt Without dool ofaUtWohUdasnafOod, rear expiaiaad 

diaeomiea fall,
the principles of theaobWIa*W la any am 

dim II owed by
HUB, UB RBI lO hUO OOBBOII.
Mr Hasra He tils*» introduced a BUI for hotter weer-Lira ajyd rim* imhubamv* compajyt. If m, tbeeaUof whmaaheb not 1W Hoof all eared. fallowed, in the eoarae ofCoaaiderahle

of thb BiU aad iaefaelefitI ehildrw of God, and
seem/decided. They

LONDON i ode ofly mb a*aie, dosa not, thee,lyiptTnwifj sosros decided ■ 
the Waratiy Jeruaalam an

JÎaSïbtM inbUe buildinipublic buildings, 
advantages which1 Tmescribe maternity to and ineoorenieat mode of propresent expensive 

by Hebe» Corpus.
are safe hoi and theCapital £1,000,01 

CHARLES YOUNG,
wharfs, roads,Bt-Jeha want siA,set for P. E. bleed If I wish faite lent of a competent engi- 

ediate insiection
weald reenit fromher” A Mother of Herbu.[other ef Cherches. aeer end Board of Works, to whom immediate ins;,TW passage steeds thee b the Bibb (Rot. xrii. indispensably at 

i brought before eould be en trailed,and eontroul each andartakinjait epee a fell of.laws be brought before the Judge» ef the 
the euitody of the ehori*—a reqeiremi 
considerable inconvenience and expene 
the prisoner b confined aithor la Bng’i 
Bmidee, thb b, in moat cum, quite at 
needing, u the prisoner b not sailed 
thing—the object deeply being to ait 
opportunity of making a personal ins 
son or. Under tbs arment Bill,'.there! 
quired b an order from the Judges di

mat be mistaken, commented open bywere freely and
for any Christian. appeared, however, to be the dbpo- 

itj—although the bon. Col. Secretory 
• to force the Bill through the Hoorn 

______ _________ the matter to stand over for the pre
sent. Mr. bdrd aoeorlingly moved, that the further 
consideration of the BiU be postponed until next a aaion, 
and that ia the meantime it be printed for general infor
mation. Thb motion led to some further discussion ; 
bat ultimately it was agreed to. The House resumed, 
aad the Bill was ordered to be published in the four 
Weekly Newspapers.

TW House then went into committee of the whole on 
the consideration of Ways and Means—Hon. Mr. War-

woman waa arrayed m purple ead am riot eelev, sod decked 
with fold sad ptedom steam sad pearls, Wring a foMu 
eop ia her Wad fall of abamiailims sad dlibmsm of Wt for- 
dnation : aad open bar forehead wee e name written Mys
tery, Bebylee the Great, the Mother ef Hsrieta, aed ahem 
bailees ef tW earth. Aad I sew tW woman drunken with 
tW bleed of tW Saints, sad with tW bleed ef the Martyrs.

Aad bets b tim miad whhh hath wisdom. The

bshpwman si tien of the
of tW of tath. 1mAaad ehS. B. IRVING, hare, first, obmrve a r—arbabtaNotary Publie, Conveyancer * fo **y “7-spirit and terms in which them atoWaam pal farwaod:

The haa-OTFICK—At kit resfdmea, la tbs house lately seeqplsd by
Jerusalem knowswt nothing of magisterial 

Wing a Mother. That 1tnJBr&t
elllmmblis.iysfl

CONVEYANCE OF
like the reel, aataial parut. Whet reallysflismbnM ead Freehold of the JaU in which the prboner may Wnaked bar etildrw to look upon her ee may W cm 

laid beforewbfoh thee eaweai ia that18. And tW
ef Aeyroolimehip, Bills of Sale, Charter Parties, rhieh ratgsetk erar tW kings of the earth.'mat city,Arbitration Beads sad A<I wards, Petitions, I 

Marchas ta Books, TW lOOfiaphiml poeitieo ee the m»ee hills, sad the The Bon. the Col. SacaaraarThe word mistress' tW kings ef IW earthef eerereigely Urn Master of the Cubai a g vat toto., arraeged aad be leased at Sarah was Hager’s barton in tire chair. After some time spent therein, the 
House resumed, and the foUowing Resolutions were

ratal Balm aad Dnliei imposed
__ ____ _____  ______ t Vie. Cap. 1-, be coot,seed
aad emended for oee year, from and after the First day ef May

enable him towale charges. 
CWriettstews, knowledge of Navigation aad Lead nr-Dee. 18th, 1SSS. oar Mbtram, thu w» au nob shlldsu bat tW kisgs ef the earth. She, tbw,

To, W “ a Btoolotd, That HieTart alias, Jerome, Agnation, udofBaibb.Equitable Fire I: Cotas also presented the School Inspector's Reportie Company of Mme, b Wpessihfa. 
i according ie Bt Pa 
of no seek eonfnssoa

the Romeo Dosiora, ee fbr theLondon tW heavenly Jerusalem, which
fbr the better regulation of Ferries was readtW Mother of us ail, fa guilty ofIncorporated by Act of PorlioousU. Cornaline a the third time, pawed, aad it to the Council.with tW parutal selatba. Free herself, sheCARD OF DIRECTORS FOR should, therefore, rather net Wve Bum foe Mother. Herher eUldsu to Fanrav, April 8.F. B. bleed.—Hoa. T. B. Hseifaud, Hon. Charles shew thatPaul wye to seek ofFraatais Lmg worth, Msg. howsis of a tree parent. TW House went into committee of the whole u thee servant bet a Solomon, Cot tW ehild ia two, replied the impostor to IW several Road Scales—Mr. Clark fat the chair.Cbriit.t bw Premiums Ne charge for 

alien, ead Bay ether lafoneetiee, 
Subscriber, et tW Often ef G. W.

H. J.CUNDAI .L, 
Agent far P. E. L

let it lise—epete its Ufa,angieeuee. Oh, ne! Ie 
Mother. New Beme'b 

r, leokbg at her hideous
in tW rulity of her mafaa- leave gran fad to sitits iru reroHr. If say poor

MiMtH-RtlilMIff haniiafeu end Itself into Committee of SoiEsq. Charlottetown. leak ah tW facts of the Mother, Cel trim b two, lor-eekaewbdgo la 
hug him, tore

ply—Hon. Mr. Warimrtu in the chair. Amongrefuses toAptttTtk, 1884. of ail f’s Okerehea, thee aha brought him, says the Mother aad Mistress following :— 
Commissioners,

tore him, hang him. voted on thb occasion were thethem forth. To be tW tea,- Mother, she meat have «tea-
Ik** with than anr) krtmwa *leraeee hlvwnnmk hka ef all dm Chatehee. SW has set the bowels of e Parut, £35 Its 2d to reimburse IndianHE KEFPOCH FARM WITH vailed in birth' the leader sEhetion ef a Mother. eeppliee famished the Indians bat year over and aboveBUILDINGS, dm., is offered for Sale,’the whole. twbbvu aaa uABwi wiNi tucm, lull dorn« warn u 

Gospel of Christ! Bet b thb the hot! in the Her disregard ef the Ufa end agony, aad it for that year.divided fa two pert»,—Ito Proprietor leaving the Colony out Macintosh, Lot 14, for extra servi cm aswhom aW claims ee £7 to Jobs 
Mail Carrier.

£50 to ana 
ration ana Is

£15 to the
£20 to the
£10 to Bay___________
£10 to Bridget Hogan, widow, to compensate bar for 

the low of her hones by ire.
£10 to Hugh Logan, Jailor, for extra wrvfaw.
£10 to the Postmaster at Georgetown, £10 to do. at 

Sommetside, and £5 to do. at St. Eleanor’s, over and 
above their per eu tag», and including the annual great, 
to reimburse them for extra wrriow.

£60 to the Speaker, ud <80 to each of the Members of 
the Hoaw of Assembly, exclusive of their usual travailing 
charges

TW House thu want into committee of the whole, to 
rename the considéra tien of the Lou BUI. Several mo
tions Wring ban agreed to without opposition, Mr. 
Cooper moved the following ebow :
“In enow where these b reason to believe that the con

ditions of the grants Wve not been performed before the

___________ _____ ___ „_________ ,__ ._ewttoverey,
that >W fa not dm tree aad loving Mother, sad promu me 
from acknowledging her ae web.

Having thee found dm Pope’s proposal of “a Mother end 
a Mistress” negatived by Seri plate, end rendered revolting 
by feces, bt m tarn agsb to tW atwttba of Su Peel. He 
wys,t**TW Jsrawls 
Mother of w all."

of. Il b found ia tim 17th
TW HULL efa VESSEL of IIS I* *00 tees would W taken toll U unto Urn Church: bat if W r anpUa studying I 

Central Academy.
Navi-

at themis an* a publican,A GENTLEMAN INTENDING
" . proceed with hie family to New Zealand east ye 
e vessel of his ewe, will take a few select PASSENGERS, 
reason far time early edvertisiag being to sagsge e certain 
her, thnt fa filling ip the Cabins, end other srasgusisii.

prenant into a dbouwioa of Uifa
—WM<glt)itst ftWlntnlw
aUrôaüdcrtMtiMk, if

The desoriptioo b delighlfel.whu Christ
of kb

STs^rîTrâagrees bis as
w Previsions ef earthly Hama.eiliwaedwfihl__,

tell tbs Church
was it tim Char___________ _________,____ ,
thu b all tW darkness of Wathu snperetitio 
ww, therefore, aot the Mother of thb Charoh.
11.47. we read again. -TW * 
daily such u should W saved.
Borne! No ; Home waa still k______ ___________
lem that Peter was preaching ; at Jerusalem that 
Uevere were added to the Ohaieh. Then was. tin 
a Charoh at Jerusalem whu there was now at 
In Aot» v. 2, the Charoh is mentioned ngpin. An

lad this as There
iariribh to flash« TW Mother ef w

meet W viewed by dm eye ef faith. Hare, to everywhere,
v E&! IW essential difference between Pepety ud Chrbtiaaity b 

oswpwosto. But timsg h tW heavenly oily b b visible, she 
b net dm bw reel, or IW bw worthy of ear admiration. 
St. Joke, b dm Book ef Revelatbe, toile w e little more 
ef her bee wry ead boll new. « 1, Joke, ww the Holy City, 
ww Jerusalem, earning down from God oat of hoe van, pro- 
pared w a bride adorned for Wr husband. Aad 1 heard e

Kit voies oat of Worn, wyiag, Behold tim tabernacle ef 
b frith men. end W will dwell with them, aad tWy 

skill W bis people end God kiamalf shell W with them, aad 
be their God. Aad God shall wipe away ell lean from timir

Waa thb the Church ofSERVANTS’ REGISTRY.
HR UNDERSIGNED RESPECT

FULLY ma It may ct 
REGISTRY,to keep e SERVANT’S where parties

emhbg ippHoolioo 
charass. Homs of Government rueh bads, tW Granb sWII 

competent jurisdiction to ia-
the titles **

thy dieeuasion followed—after which the queetioe

the Chunk which was at Jare
tt ter we rand of Samaria rewiv-
5m 8aaearitaas

of residence, Palmer’s Bai Mr. Palmer also presented a BiU to extend and more 
mrtieabrly to define the powers and authority »f the 
Corporation of Charlottetown. Abe, a Bill to dnfin > the 

bouadariw of the S trente and Squares of Charlottetown. 
Both thaw Bilb were read the first time, and ordered to 
be read a second time to-morrow.

The Bill to enable Henry Bessemer to obtain L .ttera 
Patent for the discovery of certain improvements in the 
manufacture of malbable or bar iron ud steel, wue rend 
a second time, committed, and reported without any 
amendment.

Jim Bill from the Council to prevent fraud by means 
of secret Bills of Sale of personal goods and chattels, win 
eommitted to a Committee of the whole House—Mr. Perry 
in tim chair. After a good dwl of diaeowion as to the 
merits aad demerib of this Bill, the Speaker took the 
chair, and the committee row without reporting. So the 
Bill was lost. „

The remaining Resolutions reported from the Commit-

In thb sameIALD M'FADYEN.
log the word of God : of eras ; and t burr shall he u mote death, wither sorrow ear 

«tying, neither shell their he eey men "
inti the pertieolere hern made kwwe.

ef Peter and John waa pat by the Chairawa, and negatived by a largeThe heevwly Jurait receive the Holy Ghost. We may tbere- 
tbat there was a Charoh at Samaria also, 

to Rome. Chapter ix. 17—IB, we find at 
anias ready to Baptise Paul, aad diseiplw 
t stayed certain days, and who bt him 
wall ia a basket. At verw 37 of thb ehap- 
muyCharehefi. “ Then had the Churches

salam is holy sad chaste as the bride, the Lamb’s wife. Not 
like the scarlet colored heart’s mistress, a Mother of Harlots.

Tbw w pretended vicar, bet God himself thaï I dweU with 
her and her children ; tod like the Father of mere tea, He 
will moke known hie presence by banbhiog all lit oee things.

On the Hoaw resuming, Mr.
mlttel of the Bill, for the pnrpew therein the

toved by him to committee. ived on the» stayed certain days, 
wallin a basket. Atve following dj vision -Yaw : Mr. Cooper, Ion. Mr. Mont-

Mr Palmer, Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Laird, Mrthat have
it all Jadma, ud Galilw and Samaria, andnet throat Mistress ef all Chatehee, seek w Men, death, ud serrai The Hon Huriland then moved, that the report ofead paie. What a delighlfel eon treat. No ftemb- 

I, u nek, wheel, gibbet, or fagot, ae dark aad dreary 
Me, no inquisition. And ikie leads to another feature 
Peel’s description, « She b the Mother of es all,” 
s, of ell believers, of every age and elites ud eel ion, 
ae who eu wy with the Apostle, (Hah. xill. IS), 
e we hen no eootbsbg city, bet we seek oee to 
” The children ef Rome heart of her w •’ Tke Eter- 
ly.” They have, therefore,-a eeatbebg city. Bet 
ildres of the heavenly Jerusalem confess, like Abraham 
It Patriarchs, that they are al rangera aad pilgrims oo 
; (Heb. xii. 13): aad look ss they did, for •< the eity

to the fear of the Lord, end in the committee -be received three months.'fort of the Holy Ghost, were multiplied.’ You i Hon Mr. Haviland, Hon. Mr. Hon Mr.all thb while there was no Holy Catholic ud Apostolic 
Romu Church to eitotonw. Rome was still heathen. 
The Gospel was not preached to the Gaotibs until Peter

tery, Messrs, Yee, Heath Havilud, Laird, Mao-SDT-7rjk!
The mein provisions of the BUI are the fbl-raoeived the mission that Instructed him to praaeh to 

Corneltns of the Itallu bud. Romo, therefore, to aot 
the Mother of tits Charoh at Jerawlem, nor the Charebw 
to Somarto, Jadrnw. Galilee end Damascus. She is aot, 
therefore, the Mother of all the Churches. Ia the wme 
way we might reason oonoaraing aU the Chnrahw of the 
Geo tries ptenfad to Ada and Gnaw by 84. Paul. Borne 
is not the Mother of uy one ef them. They all existed eitimr before he, o, wi&oat her help. Su£d Hbtory, 
therefore, denies Home’s natural maternity. If therefore, 
she be a Mother at all. It to only a stepmother.

Bat the Romanist will wy, 8$. Paul wrote an Epistle 
to the Church at Borne. It b very true. He did write 
•» *•*«»■“ : end U» moot natural thing to
titv wort* to wk, what to the position aamgaed V^8t. 
Paul to the Charoh of Rome ! Does he <*11 her. The Mo 
titer ud Mb trow of all Cburohw! and writs fa hwu- 
eardlagly in the submissive Ungusgs of a ehtid or twt- 
vaat! No at Paul does aot wy on» word about her
bring a Mother. He does r ‘------- *• - — ■
tie. He employe another 
elwrly Rome’s rob*’ - 
Christ. St Phil’s 
ehw. Now, if Ba

using :—The total earn to be borrowed for the pare haw 
f proprietary estates on thb Island is not to exceed 
i100,000 sterling. Debentures are to be baaed, under

--------------- -W- - -- Ofavaramut of thb Iriaafi, for
time to time, be required, to

___,________ ________tim Bill, redeemable in twenty
years. No debenture to to be boned for a lew sum than 
£80 storting, aad the Interact b aot to exceed 4 per wnt.

b also made, by means of a linking 
tent of all earn* borrowed within the

heed u srtssslre supply of
tee of Supply were takenSTANDARD AND RELIGIOUS read, ud wore ell

Gets logeas ef which will, frees time w time, he pehHshsd b the
ae may,

being imported 
M efthe lew setdivert flam the Meaefeeurers, will always be sold--------------

pries». |lr. Hasssid will aim give Us attention to the impar
ts ties, to eider, of Books, Stationery aad Hardware, which 
may wt ee kept w hud, and he tresis, that through the Pockets 
which an BOW being established, he will he ebb to supply

for the
period ipwlfled m the BUI.

Ssitnutar, April 4.
The BiU for the better wearing the liberty of the

subject was read a
BOSTON PACKET.
HE FAST-RAILING
pper BRIG "Galbss," will bare BOR- 
ON, for thin Pert, on er before Ike 1st ef Msv

to without uy
Hoaw resolved i tarif into Committee of Sop-

ply, whu the
£11 to Horttealtnimlera blessed, for they
£180 for the pare hewera the free children of km which 

four sod the spirit ef hood age ; fra
vWif by man, whether Babbles er _ _________________ _
amd frw b riril liberty. They hare re » rival the Mb (Thy

Library.
suivra great body of believers ia £40 for repair of Georgetown Wharf, 

lohn Easton, Muter ef the Gb that of a teve ud bru- Georgetown Infant
Partiraquick despatch. P 

their PRODUCE, the Mother, and all othermarket ef Charebw•d£C85t it b to be <8.fls to Peter Andwooa, of ship Reb*oos__
u the etably it proclaims liberty, spiritual, religious aad rivtt, ta all thatshore BRIG has i tic. 1er PASS EN aad all other Cherahw u her Braaehw. were spin submitted to athb bhaving 4 CABIN expressly for the purpose, 

h. HALL fa row LE, , net the ww. St. Paul teUa the Chueh committee of the wbeb Hoaw ; aad afterChech of Rome 
tow,—that she it

In Ms time spentera free. Ns slavery b the de
but the n, they wars reported agreed 

BHl to poorest the reaming
of Protartut Eaghod ; whilst to the

‘The Mather aad
i'i and

root he

nod wTlh them par-

Committw of the wfaobaad pelitbalhe hsaksa off, and tbw spsafl therein, the Oommittw
la among row without reporting. So the BiU was loot.GREAT BARGAINS I takwt ef the root aad of the olive tree

Bat if liiatbwl Who tkw that belike PRIVATE BALE. Ms pressât rest, hut the rear Hot. It. Thee Moaner, April 6.
STOCK GOODS

of harissa, the ether holy, Gas Light (Incorporation) Act—Al the rial low ter vatoas, peeps is in ry is receiving hfa hy faith. 1» wt tveely , free. The mew -BiU reported agreedByrbg’s flepply. i 
dry GOODS ie 21. For if God spared aM the ef eat duly Is wy to tke Pope, to allboat uy

The BUI for hotterHardware of God them which foil.fc China Tee Beil», Gee Headsets, Brack au
bears#."
Ural— hi—2—ta I - • ■ V- au«ij opins woo inepirea

per pises, and
her. If the heevwly J slew lem

ioifvwing nisi will VvThe Pepw for Ike
i. She b £5 to

The letberinSOAP, I POWDI.R £5 to MoOsrriU, towards
aad St to Irahafi,into tfa Is it net sefer la he £10 to to nmaaerate him for low ofShe dew ut bear l2tth,wrth*.,ej!!tbase the whbh b above, b After beta. the sale

ÎTlUfi ,!,»■! f.nlifiifutt.lJ.fftMt

r*-

}«e nlJmLl i spa ii ii 111 J-»fi»r|
J'.MVjfslv. - M > j»U| »rK.---iyi

men

t E M I-

AND CHRISTIAN WITNESS.
“ RIGHTEOUSNESS EX ALTETH A RATION: BUT SIR IS A REPROACH TO ANY PEOPLE."— P»or. «ir 84.

ChariettetowB, Prince Edward bland, Wednesday, April 15, 1867. No. 7.

G. F. TANTON’S
DAOUNB&EOTTPB S

OaaAT Sas. Otbeit, srrostTB Thomas fa Dawsou’e, 
CHARLOTTETOWN.

■V*Rosma epee fiem tl m , Is 4 p. m. Jam. I

PIANO-FORTE FOR SAUL

FOR SALE, a inrtaioK PIANO
FORTE. Reqelm at the Oftessf thb paper.

PIANO FORTES At MELODRON8.

For sale, two of chick-
BRING fc SON’S renowned PIANO FORTES.

I sevrasses Is have sever trees wed, sed the makers 
wowed by jedgot, le be the beet 

Also-Two superior MELODEON8, made hy Msecs fa 
HSmhiie. The above Instruments can be sees by applying le

SAMUEL A FOWLS.
Chsilerirtewe, Fab. *5,18*7.

. GEORGE T. HASZARD ~

Having disposed bt auc
tion of a quantity ef his redsedeet STOCK, traps to 

------ ■-1. .— «---------- , that he has still ee

Writing Popart, Sleek Moots, ead every 
lion 4 STATIONERY, 

Hb

SAMUEL A. FOWLS, 
OM Custom Hesse, Peeke’s B si Idiom. 

, Mareh Ulh, ISFT. if

TEA,

£10 to Mrs. Colton, ia consideration of the publie 
erriew of her late husband 

£28 to the Volunteer Guards, towards defraying their
e$3o7wbMqowtiy reduced to £26) to the Oharlotta-
owa Merimabe’ Inetitete.
£40 for deeaubg the Che ne si «t Restieo Oyster 

fad.
The Gas Company Bill waa read the third time, pawed, 

aad eut to the Council.
. Mr. PiL*w sebmittod the draught of a BiU to 
the Charlottetown Spirit Uemee Act —Read the 

first time wound reading tomorrow.
A motion being mad», that the Leu BIU 

the Hon

pawed, and

S. Resolved, That the Mth, lift, aad fifth Sections of 
the Art, IS Viet. Cap. 1., be amended so as to carry net the 

ef the Lento Commissioners of Her Majesty’s Trea
sury. v

t. Btoolotd, That the ed-riser rm Daly be increased from 
8 ur mac. to Sf per osai.

The motion or oonenrranoe being wparately put on the 
two first of the above Resolutions, they were onanimonaly

rod to by the Hoaw. On the question being put on 
third or the wid Resolutions, m., far raising the 
Duty on Dry Goods from Five to Sit and a quarter per 

eent., the Hoaw divided. You, 10. Nays, Hon. Mr 
Palmer, Hen. Mr. Longworth, Hon. Mr. Montgomery, 
Hon. Mr. Lord, Messrs. Perry, Laird, H. Havilud, Muir- 
hsad—8.

The Hoaw, on motion of the Hon. Ool. Treasurer, ro- 
eolved that no new matter on whbh a Bill could be 
founded should be introduced after Tawday, 7th inytut.

Tuesday, April 7. - .
The Hu. Ool. SeoretWy presented a petitbn from the 

Bible Christian denomination, praying for an alteration 
in their Aot of Inoorpoiation.—Laid on the table. A Bill 
for the purpose specified in the petition (Mr. Coles stated) 

thu before the ConneU, and would, doubtless, be 
mat down by their Huora, for the oooourrenoe of the 
Hoaw of Assembly, in a day or two.

The Hoorn went into committee of the whole on the 
report of the Special Committee to whom the petitions 
■raying fbr the relief of Paupers was referred—Mr. Muir- 
lead in the ehpir. After some time Spent therein, pro- 

■ow wee fa ported. To tit again.
The Hu. Mr. Palmer presented the draft of a Bill to 

increase the power of the City of Charlottetown over cor
poration» and individuals toying down gas, water, or 
other plpm, conduite, Ae. Read " * "
reading to-morrow.

Mr. Pali
to define the powera and authority of the

**■

as reported, with the exoeption of the gnat of 
the Charlottetown Mechanic»’ Institute, which 
motion of Mi. Macdonald, reduced to - 20— 

twain hoa. members voting for the reduction and ■ ight 
against it.

The followbg oommittw was thu appointed, to bring 
in a BiU to appropriate the Supplies granted to Her 
Majesty thb Session, ris : Hu. Mr. Warburtou, Mr. 
Clark, ud Mr. Macdonald.

Mr. Heath Havibnd introduced a BiU to extend the 
Elective Principle to the Légiste live Council.

The Bill for reining a Revenue was then prerouted by 
the Hon. Ool. Treaeurer.

Alto, the BUI for appropriating certain money» therein
rationed for the rorvioe of the year 1857.
The Hon. Mr. Palmer submitted a Bill the bolter to 

•roars the independence of the Houee of Aewmbly.
All the foregoing Bilb wore read the first time, aad or

dered to be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill to alter certain provisions of the Lieuoe Law 

wu read a second time—comm tied, and reported with 
certain amendments.

Wmiraraai, April 8.
The Light Hoaw Report wu presented by Mr. Cbrk, 

ud a committee appointed to prepare an Address to the 
Lient Governor, in conformity therewith.

The Special Committee to whom wu referred the peti
tion of John MacDonald ud others, of So arts, reoom- 
taend that the prayer of the petitioners be seceded to— 
tita committee who prepared the report to be a committee 
to ^prepare an Address to the Lient. Governor on the

■Ae Hon. Colonial Treaeurer presented a petition of a 
pwalbriy dbtrewingdwoription. from diver, inhabitants 
of Oawnmpw. The petition wt forth the partieatere of 
the iwteeotieo by fire of fere children of one Samuel 
Demon, shoemaker, KUdare Bead, together with hi. 
dweUing-house, furniture, Ae., u the 4th Inst., ud 
pruad the House to afford relief to the unfortunate 
caterers. Supply being closed, it wu, at the saggeetion 
of the hoa. the Speaker, ordered, that tim earns reeeivad the Clark « ST+mm, tag two Private 1

TU/
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